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Henry F.  Carver (FirsLLast)

Regiment Name  19  Indiana Infantry

Side  Union

company H F&S

Soldier's Rank_ln  H ASst.Surg

Soldier's Rank_out E ASst.Surg

lternate  Name
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COLLEGE    CORNER,     OHIO

Tuesday,    September   30,    1902

Clipping   in  Garver   family  bible

Another  Soldier  Gone

We   print   below   the   obituary   of   Dr.   Carver,   mention   of   whose   death  was

given   in  our   last   issue.      It   was   the   desire   of   the   family  that   he
should  be   interred   in   the   College   Corner   cemetery  by  the   side   of  his
wife   and  postmaster   J.   C.   Douglass   was   instructed   to   arrange   for   the
digging   of   the   grave   and  other  preliminaries   and  draw  on  them   for   the
amount,   but   later   they  got   the   impression   that   the  College   Corner
cemetery   was   in  Ohio.      This   was   a  mistaken   impression   as   the   cemetery
is   located  in  Indiana   and  it   is   the   intention  to  bring  him  here  yet.
The   doctor   was   well   known   in   College   Corner   and  was   one   of   its   foremost
citizens   when   he   resided  here.

Obituary

Dr.   Henry  Fisher   Carver  was  born  at   Hamilton,   Butler   county,   Ohio,   May
12,1824,.    died   at   Winchester,    Ind.,    September   12,1902,.    aged   78   years

and   four  months.

He   was   a   graduate   of   the   Ohio   Medical   College`   and   was   a   very   successful

physician   for   a   number   of   years,    living   at   College   Corner,   Ohio,    and
Billingsville,    Ind..      On   the   14th   of   January,1863,   he   offered  his
services   to  his   country   and  was   commissioned  Assistant   Surgeon   of   the
19th   Regiment   Indiana   Vols.,   which   he   served   faithfully  until   sickness
compelled  him  to   resign.      He  was   in  charge   of   a   field  hospital   during
the   battle   of   Gettysburg.      He   was   married   to  Miss   Hester   A.   Richey,
October   11,1847.      To   them  were   born   three   children.      He   survived   all
but   one   son,    who   resides   in  Wellington,    Kan..      He   was   a  member   of   the
G.A.R.    post   of   Winchester.

After   short   services   by  Rev.   0.I.   Truby,    of   the   Presbyterian   church,
his   comrades   laid  him  to  rest   in  the   soldiers   plot   in   Fountain   Park
Cemetery   last   Sabbath   afternoon.      Six  members   of   his   regiment   served  as

pall  bearers.

Step   softly,   step   gently,
Beside   the   mossy   bed,.

Bring   laurels,   bring  roses,
And   crown   this   soldier's   head.

Sleep   sweetly,   sleep   silently,
Ye   hero   true   and  brave.

While   the   stars   and  stripes   f loat

proudly
Each   year   above   this   patriot's   grave.


